
PITY ITEMS. 
ComioN»».»i.rn vs. Cantsuaw.—Joseph H. Crenshaw, 

charged with shooting John Askew, on the 1 llh inat., was 

before the Mayor, yesterday, attended by his counsel, 
A A. Morsoo, Esq., and Gen. T. P. August 

Dr. Creushaw suted that the condition of Askew was 

much better than he had expected, hut he dind’t think 
• that he would he able to come to the Court House tor 

two or three eeeka. There is still cause for apprehca- 
• siou, but the chances o< his recovery are rather better 

than when witness last testified. 
Upon this srntement, the Mayor announced that he 

would proceed with the examination, and the witnesses 
were acs'ordingly called, sworn and examiued. All of 
them repeated, in substance, the statements made by 
them before Judge Lyons, with a few immaterial addi- 
dr.ioual tacts. 

Samuel Weskett, captain of the schooner, stated that 
after Creushaw bad descended into the hold, A-kcw said, 
• 1 don’t know whet business you have in the hold; there’s 
the Inspector on deck—no geutleman, nobody but a d—d 
r cal would do i..” C. made uo reply. Askew repeated 
t le remark when C. came out ot the bold. _* * As- 
k v put ou his coot and walked away. After he had 
g Hie as far as a burnt building about 74 OT 1UW yards off, 
Cr nshaw called him. Askew stopped, and 0. walked to- 

ward- him. and the two had some conversation which 
wi ocee did not hear. They then walked back to the ves- 

sel together. This was 2l> or 30 minutes before the shoot- 

ing, and while Cary was up tocu. Crenshaw re.naiued in 
the boiJ two or three minutes the first time. When As- 
krw returned to the vessel he took off his coat and pul 
it on the cabin bouse. 

The vessel belongs to Miss Owens, of Norfolk. She 
• id Askew occupied the cabin. Wilucss has knowu A. 
tor tweuty year-,and never kuew him to be in any difficul- 
ty belore. 

Jacob Kline saw the pistol go off, (first fire) but didn't 
are how Cretshaw held tt. Askew was etaudtug about a 

toot from 0. It seemed to witness that the pistol was 

iirctf along A skew’s face. 
W’iu Kay said that the pistol was in an inclined posi- 

tion—pointing downwards—at the first lire, or ttutue- 
di. ly afterwards. lie would uot be positive, however, 
as he was excited at the time, and supposed that the die- 
charge was accidental, having no knowledge ot any pre- 
jrio is difficulty between the parties. 

Jus. Meredith, a lad, testified that m/'trr the third tire 
A-k w tel! against the rail of the vessel. lie was ad- 
vancing to Creushaw just before he frlL 

Tho-. Leftwith, Deputy Inspector of lluauo, (who was 
ml exam ued h-tore Judge Lyons,) tis'.ified that hr w 

a >oard tue ve-sel at the tune Crenshaw came down. Af- 
ter beit g there a few i. omen is, C. went down into the 

■ hold, and A.-kew observtti he had no right to go down 
th.-re. C. ma le no reply. Witness was only present a 

!■ w rninun *. and only heard Askew say “he (C ) had nu 
v ght there.’’ 

Si ml. S ttber and slated that he sold the p:Mol to W. 
G cn.-baw, on the day ot the snooting, and load-d it 
t- hi ti at witness' own suggestion, f at's a very com- 
ino > thing. 

John Curry stated that he bad discharged a great many 
vase-Is, a J it was not uucomiuou lor meiehante or their 
representatives to go into the hold to link alter their 

• 
property. Tins Is the custom in New York and Ralti- 
uiote. Witness never heard of any ot j -ctiuu to such a 

n ueeedi.nr on the nort of anv owner or cinainot a: v 

VeSsoL 
A'l.-e Carv said that Capt. Weskett sent for Crenshaw 

U> loo* after the guano, and alien Crenshaw *>ut into 
the hot 1, the t r-t time, nobody objected. \t lieh C. 
»l> '.s: otr the mistake in callnig cD the weight. Askew 
said, ) lly God, Mr. Crenshaw, do you think thv. theCap- 
taiu-w'anu to cheat toil;’’ C. replied in a mild, gentlc- 
ui Jy way, that he didn’t say anything about that, etc 

Witiie-** saw C. raise up bis hand and strike A., who 
*h -p his head back, aud grasped the pistol. I the pi-- 
tol hud not gone olf, witness would hate thought that C. 
hi 1 feruck A. with bis fist. 

WtUiarn G. Crenshaw said that after the shooting his 
b:o her i. farmed bin that "that blow had hurt his (C-) 
h d very much by grabbing at the pistoL” W ituess w .s 

S'i prised mat his bi other should hate struck the mail 

w. h th-* p stol, a- d thus perilled his ow n Ute and witness' 
w ,k:n mool i hate been at the mercy of A if he hid 
w.rated the pi-tol from Joe. Witness eapreted that it 
JeC. had psed the pi-tol at all, be would have shot A-kew 
a- tote, which tie could have done as readdy as to strike 
him with it upon the head. The Clerks in the employ ol 
the firm olleu h id troubles with the Captains of these 
B tltunore re-s- Is, aud Jos. C. having mure control over 

h.»v.ui(ier titan witness, was always scut dowu when it 
w rs neee sary to adj ist the Jiiliculty. 

V. G. Kuthn and J. A. Ilob-ou testified to the high 
c aracter but no by the accused. Dr*. Bolton, Deane, 
Ci ci -Haw. and GihsonJ-xpre-.-ed the concurrent opinion 
that the wound in Askew’s breast was the result of the 
d sebasge occasioned by the concussion of the pistol 
agea-t As. forehead. 

At t ie rl'.'se of the examination, the Mavor announced 
that he would remand the prt-o er tor examinatiou be- 
fore the Uu-tiug- Court at the uext regular term, com- 

nii-nci ig oo the sth of Oc'ober. The prt-ouer was then 
Aik 01 to jail, no applie ttiou for bail hating been sub- 
mitted. 

Moxis A'oiws os ms Tayvxis.—Tnat humorous wri- 

ter ail dose observer of pusing events, whose worn Jc 

fi' *V is Box A Mums, ha» iug lately journeyed exten- 

s.v .y amoi g ih- Puritans of New K iglai.d and in the 
C > i(U v round about, propa-cs to "rile a faythfule ae- 

com; ova ns he -cue and dune aud beetd mduringe 
uv the Ume he were goued,” in a series of ten letters, 
the first ot w lich will apprsr early iu Oc ober. "Mc-x s' 
is one of the lev writers who have succeeded in the path 
of conne litetatttte which he pursues, and we entertain 

no doubt that his present undertaxing will increase hu 

p .nation and hg it up with "o.oud grins” the counle- 

niij} of gloomy care. We look for the forthcoming 
lc..-rs wnii pi -a-ant auticipvi'MH. The address to his 
“K.vn the {*tbl!ck*,” in auo her put of this pajier, 
g re- the reader full lulbrmt iou of Wiiat Moxis projo.-es 
to Jo lor lueir edifiealion and amu-eatcnA 

Th* Pm»c «»■ Ku x.—John Pitney and John S Rrant- 

whi;>'occupy, conjointly, a trncment iu Bulchertowu — 

Lis; Sunday night, when Mrs. B. aud a young woman, a 

in -aiber of her t.inuly, retwrned from m etiug, they 
found the frdnt gate fastened. As thus was toe only 
means of iugresa to thuir part of the house, the young 
gentle ui in wuo escorted them "from church’’ broke the 
f i- .cuing, and hid them "good night.” By tnis time, 
Kinney made his appearance, and abused me ladies lor 

breuai: ♦ open the gave. Tne young woman, having COL 

s lcrabic spunk, told Kinney that she was not afraid o 

ok on, or any other Irishman, as she was a pure Vit- 
uiaite -tc, Tn« up-hot of all Ibis w.w the arraign- 

m-nt of Kinney before the Mayor yesterday, on me 

c.large ol abu-iug Brautwhite’s family. He was comm;t- 
ted to jail in default ol security lor his good behavior. 

Puli e I mas—The following p<uy caves were di*po 
sed nf by.ihe Mayor yesterday 

th -n. »lav of Mr*. 1‘ri-ciils liootwnght, for iu-o'.rnce 
to fb<«S. f tn-gsn; John Mathias,/, m c. lor violently 
as-auln g J. try Danger tit id, f. m. c., ou steamer Sea 
B rd; aud Jane, slave of W. P. Bun lord, for healing 
S. rv, -lave of L. W. Seely, were each ordered to be 
ti urged.^ 

W iu. 

■eat to Ik Poor House. 

Phots WaRRAST*.—Hjo Mayor directed the police 
yest ;rilay,aol to execute peace warrant* awarded by ary 
ui igistrate, when the charge preferred was ihe '* use cf 
abusive language" towards (lie complainant. An offence 
of this kind, he said, a as not a violation of the penal 
laws ol this State,unless the alleged abuse was utteied in 

the public streets, and aoewnr anted with indecent ex- 

pressions, or was calculated to lead to a breach of the 
p.*ach. When a person is defamed or slandered, he can 

br ug an action for damages against the party uttering 
the Maoiitr. 

Fixed.—lb rural owners of coacuc* and hacks were 

fined, yesterday, by the Mayor, because the drivers had 

violated the otdinance which provides rhat “if any own- 

er or driver suffers his vehicle, when not receiving 
or d .charging a load, to stand upon ji street or public 

* all '1 mtkon! kntdinj tkt reimt m Ai* hanj, every such 
o leader si a'l for each offence pay a fine ot not lens than 
fl nor mo.e than jiu. 

Hoi so Ovsa—Donald McKenxie was brought before 

.the Major, yesterday, for assaulting Robert Phillips, and 
after a hearing was bound over to keep the peace, and 
required to ttive security for his appearance at the next 
<>.-and Jury term of the Hustings Court Both gentle- 
men arc said to be practitioners of thw Daguerre an art. 

tJcKi Cli u.—We are requested by the leader, Prof. 
J. D. Hewitt, to inform the members of the Bell and 
K'e i. iSlee Club, that their first rehearsal will take 
place t<-Light, at tootu no 33 of the M shinies’ lusti- 
tu e. A'1 (he members, and those wishing to join, are 

requested to atteud. 

Dar axD *Pi< xlxd Fisu.—The attention of dealers 
is directed to the card of Messrs. Charles H. Mansfield 
A Oo f Boston. Mass. They keep constantly on hand a 

large stock of dry and pickled fish, and will answer all 
Orders promptly. 

Why will yoC St rvxaf—Dyspepsia is a brief but 
* comprehensive term for the numerous diseases which af- 

f-ct the stomach, liver, and, in fact, tbs whole svs eni 

I'util Dr. (ireeue discovered the Oeyyenated Bitter*, 
medical science had exhausted itself iu vain attempts to 

cur* this disease. 

KANisK OK THKKIO.flETKH, 
AT J. W RANDOLPH'S BOOKDTOhR AND B1NDRRT, 

Soptember Is, l*40. 
T o'clock. 11 o'clock. ■ o’clock 

Ik Doom 9* 71 74 
Ocr Dowse: 44 73 7t 

\ OTIC 8. 
e A LL person. hoeing ctatiao a* tut. a the estate of the Into 8 P. 

an«. wll: hood u<u In. properly oathsnilcated, for aeille- 
mciA; an<l all Indebted Os th; late estate. Witt mate peement to 

SaM’L A Y * as, Rxecator. 
oet»— l*4w of Sami f. Adlo. dol'd. 

Alt tt I It UOR8. A oupply ot Hctlfor'i Any Rotor. 
jo*, to hood Thao* poraoes who hast boon Wallins for them 

ISM obtain than They are j'roooaecod by competent judgee 
th .• boot and choapeot Roa r, they hove ever need. For .ole by 

a 1. FINTON, 
Importer ot Hardware, 

osd ___71 Main 04 

■ A WRY'S THIfOPH KliOt’S la Ifto boat and ohoat 
o Sat artlrlo lor drimins, beautifying. cloaiwliig, curling, preocrrlss 

so r-wtorla* tho hair. Ladloa, toy Ik. Sold by all dm.-rUU and 
peefum.ro._mMo—44m 

MKRDAMm,l'HBfiABI 4c D'UKRVILLV.brf 
to announce to their frlewdu and tho pobttc that their a lord- 

Ins Oho Day school, ter young lhdlao, will re-open ot Son. 1,5*7 and 
!,*» p*uce Msec*. Phlladalphla. SspteatO loth, USA 

au7—Idw ._ 
a LOUT of eioeiteneo la teachine a Shoo a ■ (wall o as tench- 

J\ erlaa Seminary or uloct School, Is omp-toat t> tench 
Trench, Music, and tho Rngibh bmai'Seo. The moat lailafa'-ory 
refer once* glroa. Ad drum, Xiao F IL, 

BlncvU'i mils, Md. 
• 

TXLXaiULUB. 

TuRTUEK BY THE J11RA. 
Faxthex Point, Sept. 17.—An emeutr h*d taken place 

at I.ieruoua, and a more serious one waa apprehended 
at Phillipohobolu 

Agitation continued to prevail in Resina and the Her- 

zezoviua; but the Sultan had ordered the Grand Viz er 

to return immediately, without viailing these province*, 
nifct 

Napoleon is reported to have assured M. Farini of his 
sincere desire to see Italy independent. When Victor 
Emanuel shall be master of Sicily and Naples, he will be 

strong enough to contend alone against Austria, but 
should Austria prove victorious iu a contlict,Franee would 
not allow her to abuse her victory. 

The Paris Bourse was dull and drooping; the Rente 
closed at 671 95o. 

It is reported that the Empress is unwell, and will not 

accompany the Emperor to Algeria. 
Garibaldi was last heard ot at Palini, marching upon 

Salerno, being supported on the right wiug by Genera! 
Dozens. 

Two thousand men under Gen. Tau, bad disembarked 
at Capri. 

Iusurrection had brokeu out at Said, where Victor 
Emanuel was proclaimed. 

It was reported that the Austrian Minister at Naples 
bad telegraphed to Vienna that the King of Naples h ad 
restored to quiet his State*. The pictures and furniture 
of the palace, and the King's baggage,.were embarked uo 

the 4th, ou board a Spauish vessel 
Ocher authorities affirm that the King had adopted the 

desperate poliev of no surrender, and would not leave 
til: the last extremity. 

When Edwin James, member of Parliament, passed 
through Paris, he was received by Jules Favre, and oth- 
eis. lie staled that he was going to see Garibaldi, and 
L >rd Palmerston had authorized him to tell him that he 

(Palmerston) considered that Garibaldi would compro- 
mise all hut success by mu immediate attack upon Rome 
or Venelia. 

LONDON MONET MARKET. 

The influx of gold to the Bank was easy, and the 
money market wi» improved. The weatbercaused firm- 
ness in the funds, bu events in Italy checked au advanc- 
ing teudenev. Consuls had a drooping tendency. The 
d *aland for money was moderate; best bills were uego- 
ba> d at 3f per cent, and in exceptional cases, as low 
as If per cent. The demand.at the Bank was light. 

latest via londo.ndkekt. 

London, Fiiilay, 7th.—The -Vn*a has teceived the fol- 
lowing telegram: 

Nan.la, Thursday, 1 P. M.—Garibaldi arrived at 

Sileruo this morning, and is expected at Naples immedi- 
ately. 

It is said that the King will leave here tc-Jar for 
Gacta. 

The Intrepid returned here yesterday from Salerno. 
Edward James, M. P., the Uou. Mr. Ashley, M. P., 

and oiher Englishmen are ou board a Sardinian vessel 
on a visit to Garibaldi at Salerno. 

Genoa Sept S —The citv of Naples is perfectly tran- 

quil, aud the people conduct themselves iu a dignified 
manner. 

Very targe quantities of wheat, barley, rye and grape- 
secd have recently been bought in Austria by French 
aud English speculators. 

Another French line of-battlc-ship. the Alexander, 
h .* lelt Toulon for Naples. 

The sale of photographs of Gar.baldi is prohibited in 
Vienna. 

The Timet, citv article dated Thursday evening, saw 
the English luuds were without alteration throughout the 
day. In the dtscouut market the demand was again lira 
itcd at previous rates. No gold was takeu into the Bank 
to-'Uy. 

A correspondent of the Daily News eavs General La- 
morieiere’s proelamatious impose on the Sardinian Gov- 
ernment the duty of watching the frontiers, and of pre- 
paring *o cross thi m, too, in case of necessity. The 
government is already collecting iu that direction a force 
of 3i i.ik Si men. 

LONDON CORN If ARK NT. 

London, Sept. 7.—Weather liae; attendance very thin, 
and business passing iu any description of grain very 
tritlini'; prices consequently nominal. Flour trade very 
dull; Norfolk down to 41s. a 

Norton, Bros. A Haddock's report says Wheat is io 
slow demand at a decline of 4 i. per csutal. Flour not 
looked after, and must be quoted tullv Is. per barrel and 
sa k lower. Oats in retail demand at about Tuesday's 
prices. Much inquiry for ludian corn at 6d. per quarter 
Iras money. 

LATER FROM EUROPE. 
Sv. Johns. Sept. ISth.—The steamship Europa passed 

Ctpe Race this morning, with Liverpool dales lo ihc t> b, 
touching at Queenstown on the 9th. The King ol Nap'e* 
left the capiltl on the Otb, taking passage io a Spanish 
vessel lor Gaeta. 

Gar b ildi was at Csna, twenty mile* from Naples,on the 
titb, and expected to reach Naples the 7th. His advanced 
guard reached Salerno the tilb. Naples continued Iran- 

qal. 
The English harvest was satisfactorily progressing.— 

T surrectiorary movements were reported in the Roman 
Terriiorv, but the insurgeots were defeated by the Papal 
troop* at IV-sara. 

Liverpool, Saturday Entiling.—Cotton closed firm— 
sales 13,i "«> bales. The breadstuff* market was paralyzed 
yesterday. Flour showed a de-line of twopence on the 
week. Wheat declined ninepenoe same time. Corn six- 
pence lower. To-day the market was dull, and quota- 
tions nominal. Provisions quiet. General produce un- 

changed. Consols 94 1-419.4 .4 8. 
I.ATIR. 

It wa* rumored that Count favour had gent a note lo 

R >tue, staling that 1'iedmuut would occupy the march s 
it the Poutificial ti oops crossed the Uolau frontier. 

Earl Granville had goue to Madrid, on a mission rela- 
tive to the slave trade. 

A battle was imminent between Garibaldi and the Roy- 
alism. 

NEW YORK POLITICS. 
Nib- York, Sept. 18.—There was a great anti-Uepub- 

iicau meeting at the Cooper Institute, last iglit. Reso- 
lutions were adopted for the -election of an electoral 
i.kei to be nominated by f e President, in conjunction 
with a committee of fifteen to defeat Lincoln* 

TERRIFIC STORM 
New Orleans. Sept. 17-—A dreadful storm occurred 

in the Gulf last Saturday. The towu of Beloii wjs al- 
most demolished, and several lives lost. Mauy vessels 
anj steamers were blown ashore. 

LAIEsT FROM WALKER 
Ne« Orleans, Sept 17. Advices from Truxillo state 

that Walker and seventy men were captured by the boats 
'rum a British steamer and delivered up to the Honduras 
au.hoii’i*s. The men were liberated and allowed to re- 

tiru home, but Walker and Colour! Kudler were lo be 
shot. 

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA. 
Inoepenoan* e. Sept IS.—The latest intelligence from 

California says, the Union Slate Convention had ad- 

j turned, hav tig nominated a lull electoral ticket. The 
Douglas fonveutiou acted likewise. A tuaion ot the two 

parlies was not deemed advisable on either side. 

UNITED STATES GRAND LODGE. I. O. O. F. 
Na-h'ille, Sept. Is.—The Grand Lodge of the Uni- 

ted State*, Odd Fellows, have elected It. U. Boylstou.of 
South Carolina, Grand Sire. 

FROM THE WEST. 
I«n»nntvr'l Sent IU _The 1 Iniak 1 Viwilanpe Com- 

milter, of Denver City, »rc waging a war ot extermina- 
tion upon gamblers aud thieves, two of whom have been 
bung. 

LanapKHDiNm, Sept. IB.—The New Mexican mail 
brings intelligence that the people of ih- territory are 

rai-ing a large lorco to war against the Navajo** and 
other Indians. 

■uuin, 
Bat s-r*. Pep* 1 s.—Flour very du 1 aud ltd; City Mill, $-* 

%'•* lo. U 'ward Street and Ohio nominal at |h id Wheat xt-*A*ly; 
Red »l.SealWhite $l.to®t.<&, Cora dull; White cte; 
Yel ow cti. Provision dull and hcary; Mu Pork ♦ Ih; 
Prim. *15. LardlU'aC. Coffee Arm at l*®l5e. Whisky dull at 
A eta. 

New Toaa. Sept is —Stock, dull and lower; New York Central 
so Vlr*lni, !>' tj Cotton xtuady. rinu' 1® 15 eta lower, 
southern *5-t®S 10. Whet has uecllnrd t® Jits. Cora heavy; 
mixed •>' '.<r.tir c'«; White Southern I*®"' cent*. Pork heavy— 
«u| ®I»U< Lard heavy at MV,®!*1,. Whlxky biidrcl r- 
cl one half cent, quoted at id cent*. Su««r etcady, Muxcovsdo 

CcSpc unchanged, ft cal unchanged. 

HEAD ! HE IDI ! BE1DIII 

THREE CULTS WEEKLY. 

Fit for (very Family.—The Bee* of tvrryhlng. 

THR 

HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL 
or 

Information, Amusement and 
Domestic Economy. 

The best and Cheapen J unreal ever puSllxhed, contain* every 
Week: 

POETRY. 
TALES OP PACT AND FICTION 
BSBAYtk 
BIOGRAPHY 
HISTORY AND TRAVEL. 
CHESS. 

PlY./LES, ENIGMAF, Ac. 
8CIRNTIFIC RFSRAKOH. 
THR PINK ARTS. 
THR DRAMA. 
Ml'MCAL PIk'CEft 
LEADIKS ON CURRENT EVENTS. 
GARDENING AND HORT1CULTURR. 
REO’IPES FOR THR FAMILT. 
RECIPES FOR THR WORKSU0P. 
NEW INVENTION*. 
NOTES AND MEMORANDA. 
wit AND HUMOR. 
LITERARY EXTRACTS. 
THR BEST LESSONS IN GERMAN AND FRENCH, 

WEEKLY. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

SIXTEEN PAGES. FIFTY COLUMNS. 

SPECIAL EDITORS FOR EVERY DEPARTMENT. 
Forming a galaxy of talent combined Ur one Journal, un- 

equated la the annul* of periodical literature. 
TRY ONE NUMBER, 

aad 
SATISFY YOURSELF, 

That Ml* the best Paper 
FOR OLD AND YOCNQ READERS 

Ever pubBehed. 

fW~ PublkfceH In New York every week. At Three Ceek Week 

|y. by A. HART HILL A 00 SO North WUBam it. 
The Trade mxppHed by ROSS ATOUSIY. DEXTER A COMPANY, 

or any ol the WholtsAl* Newt Agency Houma. eell—*t 

amusements. 
NEW RICHMOND THEATRE. 

KUNKEL * MOXLEY.gf'o'LV/.luli*10" 
I. B. PHILLIPS.. Maxxuoa. 

A SPLENDID IltLU 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Sept. I9IU, 

Will be iterformed the New Drama r>f 
iAahIANNK the VIVANDIKKE. 

Or, r:urr.Oretiextra. 
To conclude with the laughable Pare* of the 

aktvol dodger._ 
tf- AUTUMN SALES Jll 

A SUPERB ASSORTMENT. 

WATKINS & FIOKLEN, 
wHoinau i»n imit natt.ea.-t is 

■FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
K« MAIN ST, RICHMOND. 

Appreciating the liberal patronage of oar friende, we would In- 
form all teA<.M<if< and refci« buyer, that we are recalling anl 
optrolnc oar itofk for 

AUTUMN AND WINTER SALES. 
which. In extent, rich no and earl.te, eurpietc, that of any pre- 
eloaa ieavott. Haring been purchased wlOi more than ordinary 
ore -chiefly of.we reiitnre to aware the cloaeet bor- 
er* Uiat the price* will compare favorably with th-ee of anr oth- 
er house In thia country. The following ore some of the leading 

LADIES’ DRESS (iOODS. 
Velvet Embroidered Black and Colored SILKS 

Brocade and Hlrlocd do 
Heavy Col'd Ooided, Reft and Taffeta do 
Hegant Grey Ground*, with bright flvuree 
The heavleet and rlchcal BLACK 8ILK8, for full drew and 

mourning 
Beautiful Ptaln an Brocade Grey and Black POPLINS 
VALENTI Aft »n 1 VKLONA8, very new and beautiful 

In all kind, of LADIES’ DRESS OOGDS-from Ihe cheapcet to 
the noil eitenilve fabr.ca—the neatest *t>let and beet Talue for 
the price will be found. 

In EMBROIDERIES and ELEGANT LACE GOODS, our stock will 
be found very laree and complete, embracing some of lh* finest 

goods Imported lnl> the country 
la G*N1 LEMEN’S WK.lR Clo»hs, Cashmere**, and Vestlegs; 

81 k and Woollen Tudenrare; Hfslerr, Gloves, C -liars. Cravat«, 
ami fthawls, Hdkf«. Ac Ever>th.ng for a complete outfit will be 
found. 

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS-Bret Linen and Cotton Sheeting! and 
Pillow 1'aamgi, Da raskt, Towels, Huckabacks, Napkin*—at very 
°W Pr CCCIRTET AND CURTAIN DEPARTMENT. 

Having fltteil up one of our large room, especlglty for thia de- 

partment, our factl tie, to aupply the want, of the trade are great- 
ly IrcrturiL 

to all cra le, of Vtlvet, Tapc*trv, Brunei,. and Ingr«ln CAR- 
PETS, am! Plain and Figured HOCKING and FLOOR CLOTH*, Vel- 
ret and Tapedry RUHR and MATS, cur Mock I, vere flne. A:»o, 
Broca'elle. Wnr*ted hamaik, Mualln and later CURTAINS. 

In floe and we Hum 
PLANNKL- IRHH LINENS, 

WHITE CAMBRIC*. CHICK MUSLINS, 
HRILLI»STFS. Bl KtCIIKD LONG CLOTHS, 

and all auperior STA LE GOODS, our ,upp|y la rery large and pri- 
ce, very ow 

PLANTATION OOOD3 Of lfeary Virginia Pulled Clnth,, all 
widths; Extra Henry Liocya, Satinets, Blanket*, OauabiinM.llrown 
Shirting, Ac., a ve*y large ,tack, and offered at print, which will 
tecure the palonxgeo'aU. Seme of tbeae good, are of superior qual- 
ity, and d'fllcult to And. 

CLOAKS, MANTLKS & SHAWLS. 
Thia department we bare greatly enlarged, and ealabl ahed. In 

our own warehouse, 
A lloak and Mmtle Manufactory, 

under the ,nperrl.lcn of Mr. NTHIDRK, »ho«e taite and 

tkllL a, the head of one of the large,t clablMitnenU In the coun- 

try, furnisher a guarantee of the ityleof garment, we (hall of- 
fer. 

Sulendid Vctvat. Cloth and Silk 
CLOAK?*, MANTILLA* Aid H e* r.ivJ*. 

wlil be found at all time*, at prices hitherto unequalled In Rich- 
mond 

Our good* are manufactured of the finest and most modern ma- 

terials, after tve latr*: American an I Par ■ pltL rn* Any special 
style of ginnent not found In our stock, w It be made to ord-r at 
a few hours' notice. To responsible buyers, ou. tfitni will be lib- 
eral. We aak an opportunity to give the advantages proml.ed 
above. 

pgr TO MTRCHAN Pi —Many of our goo-'s sre adapted to the 
wanrsofwh I «ale buyers, and csnnot be ff und in exclusive Job- 
bing houses One of our firm, for many yeaia eugared In the whn'r- 
•ale trade, will be pluxa d to serve all Merc' ants who favor us with 
examlnxtiou Anv g«© Is we sell them, a-e guaranteed to be as low 
a* the same quality can be bought In th:* city. 
hii watkins a ficklen. 

VI ({<. I Nl — At Rules held th- Cl rk'fl Office of tht AM 
cult C*'u*t of the City of Rl hmond, the first Monday In Sep 

t-mW, lsfit), ting the 3d day of the month :) 
Joseph Monk, Plaintiff, 1 

Against I 
R A. Williams and Wm. B. Williams, partners un S IN DEBT, 

der the style of Williams A Brother, 
Defendants. J 

The object of thla scl*. Is to recover of the defendant* 1376 91, 
with interest th-rcoo t> be cor p d after th- rate of 6 per centum 
per annum from the ‘did d*v of March 1>M (Hi payment, and af- 
fidavit having been made and tPed that W*l Mara It h| Hams, one 

< f the defends! ts abot named !■ a noo-resldent of this Common- 
wesl h, the said def-n^ant William B Wili ams Is notified to sp 
pear «itMn one month after due publication ha: eof, and do what 
Is necessary to protect his Interest lu this tiit 

A Copy—Teste: 
seA-wdw JAMES ELLETT, OTk. 

HYBHU LK ( K^IEM, » 

Oott ui Y:»'ns, Saugar's MusUr 1, 
Tanner's Oil, Jackson Caud.ef, Fer sale by 

•eli I. A 0. It, DATINPORF. 

rpilK EX NRCIYRS OF JIIN* NI.4HV 4. 4L- 
I LEY’S school will l*e re*umed on Tu» * »»y, 1h« 2Mh of ihe 

preterit mooth (,t«*pt>-mber,) at her residence, on fflr*» between 
Clay and Marshall streets. s«I0—Id 

11V THE GOVEII\OR. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

\\r||KHF4N, vscxortes have occurred In the Senate of Yir- 
Yy g nU by ih* death of Alexander J ines.Frnaior from the Eighth 

Dialect composed of the rowatles of P whatan, Cu aherl tad at> 
» best -ffill I. and by h- resign t on Hi Ham I' Knight, 8« lAh 

niii h 1>. tr.it mpos «i «>f ’h- latles I La mburg, 
Nett way and Hi In e Kdwa-d and rfK.LT. Deal4, 8en*tor for 
the Twentieth • Hat del coa posed of the coat.ties of Richmond, 
Lancaster. Northuiubetlai d and Vsgwori land, and also by the 
death of l).»n IVdro Taylor, member of the llou»e of Delegates 
for the Fi ction Distrii compos -d of th* CJUnllr* of Am ha and 
No’fnway, and by the rr*lgn>tions of Thomas II Tu wile', I)e> 
irate from the county of F uvanns, nd Wm. A. Burwe I, De'*gole 
r-.m th- coun'y of Pa rick. Now,therefore, I, John Lf chirll -v- 

era of Mm Coaunoawealth f V <i..m a, hm th» ght pwps• hy 
writs uf clecdon ls«ue4 ai d directed pursuant law, to re- 

qu re an «lection to be h id In each cou'ty composing 
•aid 8*nalorlal Dairie s st the seve-al place* «»f voting there 
in according to lav, for a Penator "*h dlstH t, and tn like 
nunoer s dtrfion t> be helJ In tin Kl-ction Districts of Ame- 
lia and Nottoway and in the counties «f Fluvanna acd of Patrick, 
for mombe.s cf th-II us* cf Dcl-gvtca to supply the vacancies 
aforrs dd; the sa* I elrct'oni to»'e Is 1J lespectiVtly on the BEVKX- 
TKENTM day of Of ODER next. 

Givea under iuv ban I as Governor, under the Lo*s Seal of the 

\ J nf the Commonwealth, at R’chmond, hi* 14h day 
) UR. f ofbeplemhsr l^k) JOHN LKIC1IER, 

Hr tS- G >vernor 
On.pox W. Mi Moan, ft*c’y of the Commonwealth, 

te 17 dide 
______ 

14 VAiCOFFKE.mM packet* very siperlor Java Coffee, 
receiving this mom lug, m coniignomt F>r sale bv 

WM K RJY4TER. 
se1A-4t Cor Cary and Ya Ptrecta. 

bMYHKK Ac YHI.PIII’KD, 
V* uOLMaLK AND RETAIL 

DRUGGISTS, 
Have on hand, and are continually reedvln supplies of FRE9H 

and RELIABLE MKDICINFd, DRUGS, CHEMICAL*, PA1N1H, 
OlIJ*, which they offer to cash customers at vu/y low rates. 

*t 14 -3m 

lsiid FALL TRAM m. 
8AV1TKL M. PRICK A iO 

157 Mu in Street, 
Kirii.no*i>, v*. 

WE .renew receding >.ur *un|»lli-» of Full and Winter good., 
embracing ereiy variety to he h»d In Ihi. and the New 

Yrra ma.kel, which will be continually Increeaed daring ihetea 
SAMU M, PKICa* Ca 

NEGKO CLOTHING. 
Our Hock ol NKllRO OIOTIMNO la how corap'Me, embracing 

Virginia and t foiled, Clollui, Limey*, SatinetBlank,U ana 
Brown Domestic, of .U widllii. _ 

,,lg SAML. M PRIOR k CO. 

FIRST CLASS 

MEDICINES. 
MEADE «5c BAKER., 

PHAHII kl'EI Tlw 1 H A>D YEVDOKS OP 

Dure :irul Reliable Medicines. 

CHKM10AIB, PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, 
Purgical Instruu cut* and Appliance* 
Meuicioe Chests f ti •ovatiuaa. Families anil Travelers 
London M*st!c Mockin.ua, Physicians’ Had .He Bags 
Truism and Hupport-rs 
Mineral Wate s, noli led at the Springs 
Viral quality Ptr'unery, l\tu:ils and Coimetiquet 
Porte Morales, Toilette Mirrors, Combs, Brasfus 
Meclclral Wares and Apparatus 
Magnetic Machines, Ac., Ac. All of the b~t quality, 

and at the lowest rates. MkADfc A lUKKit. 
•el* 1i»6 Main St, Cor. above P 0 Richmond. Va. 

MV I TOM ( OltBAOh! Liuer, (.'• pet Warp, Ac., Logan 
V Factory, for sale by WuMBLi A Cl.tlll 'ttSK. 

,e8 BaUFurtAwA. 

186a FALL TRADE. 1860 
Hooks, Paper. Stationary. 

.A., MORRIS, 
Richmond, Vu. 

WHOLESALE dealer Id BOOKS, PAPkR, .ml STATIONERY, 1. 
oow In receipt tl hi. 

FALL SUPPLIES. 
Embracing hi. moat large an J general assortment of 

sellout. 
LAW, 

MEDICAl, 
THEOLOGICAL, and 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

WRITING and WRAPPING PAPERS, 
Which he olf.ra Li the country trade at wAofewife, 0) 0:i ream u 

i.ir and literal aa can be obtained In any market. 
,eis A. MORRIS, Bookatl cr. 

non OIL LAMPS—Of every pttternaod atyle in ute, 
from the ttn-at to the eheapeat qiality. Among them are 

a.reral new atyUa THUS A. BWOKLEY A 00. 

STICK LICORICE.—deal landed and In etore, Stick Lie- 
orl:e, “Plgnatelle," and othrr brind. tried and approved, for 

•die by 8UEILDS A SuMEKVILLB 

MITCHELL'S HYDRAULIC CANDLES.—KH) 
caae. and boxes, for sate by I * O H DAVENI*OKT.__ 

fllOILKT WARE.—A new and beautiful itonk of fancy 
1. TOILET WARE, juat opened, which cannot fall to pleaae the 

moat faeudlooe, aa to pr.ee aud quality 
THOS. A. BUCKLEY A OO. 

No, 139, Main Sti’eet- 
RICHMOND, VA. 

THIS INSTITUTION Is now permanently established, and In suc- 

res* ful operation It I* under th- Immediate supervision of 
the Principals, whose aim and Interest It Is to make D worthy the 
continued patronage of the communl'y. 

BRANCH** TAUGHT. 
Doable Entry Book Keeping, Commercial Calculations, Plain and 

Ornamental Penmanship and the Modern Languages. 
Por particulars please apply at the College or write for a Circu- 

lar. 
J W KIKVE, I Principal,. A 

aolT-tf_WM. FI E eENHEIMER. ( Proprietor. 

JUNT RECEIVED, A PRPBI1 BUPPLY OP 
ail kind, of Splcts, such u White, Long and hltrk Pepper, 

White and Buck MuaUrd Seed, Brown Ginger, Nutmegs, Mace, 
Clove) and Olnnamen, also keep a large supply of the above aril- 
cira of oar own griaalng on hand at for sale at 

W L. WAKING'S Drugstore, 
,ep$ 1ST Hr. .d it 

HAVANA t ID IRS -Une of the largeat stocki of flue 
Havana Ogata ever Imported Into this city, Juit received, 

and for atle by 0. GEANZ, 
nd 1 sad I Exchange Block. 

BDtTOATION._ 
Boarding school at koxbiikv, new 

bivt CO VA.—1 trill open this school at my moth Ur's (Mrs. 
C. N. Pollard) residence, on the 1st of BopUmbcr, 1S«0, for Uie lim- 

ited number of 18 boy*. 
Boys of this school will enjoy all the advantages of a private 

family and will receive the earn* agenlloa a. at home. Thee urae 

of Intiru.-Uon will embrace ail th« Engllih, Claaalcal and Mathe- 

"Txam-1**■<> iMlndlng everything. For further partlculare eee 

circular which can be obtained by addree'lng Thoe. t Ballard, 
“chnl00"* °r ""thS. a* *'pollard,°a. r 

R'frreucM —0 Martin, Prof. Ancient Languages, H. 8 College; 
M l) llogc, D. I)', Rloboion'*; B. D Douglaa, King William; W\n. 

". Newton, Hanover; John P Pierce, New Kent, Hugh Neleon,Pe- 
tersburg; T. Taylor, New Kent. 

jy3—dAoAm_____ 
MISS PEliHAM’S SCHOOL. 

nVHI fifth session of thU School will begin on the first day of Oc- 
A. tober. 

Him Pegram deems thin » proper occasion to e xprrai her grate- 
ful sense of the encouragement which has attended her efforts In 

the cause of Bducatlon. 
To the pupils whose effcctlon and Industry have cheered her la- 

bon and to t. e parent* whose kind expressions of approval have 

been the highest rewaed, u well ae to the many frlcnde whoae In- 
fluence hae been constantly need In her behalf, Mlaa Pegram re- 

turn* sincere and cordial thank*. 
bhe truet* that the locreaeeil experience of each year and wire- 

latlug tfforu on her oarl to deaeree tlie ronfilrnee reposed In her, 
will reooer her School worthy of continued *ueceee. 

Catalogues, with full partlculare, may be had on epplh’»«°“ “> 

anl—dAetf_Unden Bqnare. 

UNIVERSITY IIIUII SCHOOL. 
HUSUKNOT SPKINtS. POWHATAN COUNTV, VIUGIN1A. 

A SCHOOL will be opened at this place, on the let of October. 
next, under the direction of the undersigned. Though de- 

signed especially a* preparatory to the Ul.i»er«lty of Virginia, It 

will, for thla reason, afford no fewer advantage* to thooe Intend- 
ing to enter other llnlvcrelllee, or any college. 

One of the Principal* will teach Maihematlce; the other, Lan- 
guages. Aa.ist.nt Instructors ehall, In every case, be graduate! 
of the University tf Virginia Colloquial claa.ee, however. In the 
Modern Languages, will receive occasional Instruction from na- 

tlve* of thc*e language* 
Charge* for the Sesalon. fi8-db, Including every thing. 
Circular* may be obtal rd at the Bookstore* In Richmond, or 

by application to ui through the Richmond, P. 0. 1 vv PHILIP H 8TANARD, A. M., 
Graduate of, and formerly Assistant Prof, at Va MIL Inet. 

810NKY H. OWKNH, JR., A M., 
Jy8_dAetf Lately Prof, of Greek In Richmond College. 

Mgww PHILIP MAYO will re-open her BOHOOI* at 
Sycamore Church, on lllh *treel, belwern Bread and Mae 

ahall, on the firet Monday In Ociober. she will receive a few email 
boy* Term**.'10 p«- *e*.lcu oj Smooth*,_Jgl9-tf 

RICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
miiK Seventh Session begins OCTOBER 1st, 1S60, and ends the 
J lutol Juue IMi. 

The Increased prosperity of the past session encourage* the Pres- 
ident In the effort to make the Institution yet more deserving of the 
larg** patronage and the high literary character It has achieved — 

IU Faculty Is large and able. iU building* (which have an ample 
play ground attached) are beautifully located and thorougly furn- 
ished, Its apparatus cor iy and complete, its course of study com- 

prehensive and thorough 
The Eng Ish course, as will be seen from our catalogue. It unusu- 

ally large, and It is.roade especially prominent throughout. Lan- 

guages are taught after the methods best adapted to secure mental 
discipline, which seem* the true end of study; hut In French par- 
ticularly. conversation is also carefu Iv attended to. 

The Huslcal Drpartmen' remains in charge of Mr. Clapp and Mr. 
0. O. Mbka has been added to it. 

FACULTY. 
Chaa. |H. Wlaston, A. ,M., (Unlv of Va.,) President and Prot of 

Moral Selene# and Eng Ish Literature 
Rev. J L. Bur.ows, D. D., Evidences of Christianity. 
J .lines Leigh Jones, A. II., (Unlv. of Va.,) Mathematics and Lan- 

guages. 
R. A. Lewis. M D., Natural Science*. 
Prof. F. Kiulon (nf Paris) French. 
Honor Carlos C. Mera. Spanish and Italian. 
Ul..U.«* l-O-.-V, llfiwinw P.1 ml lev. A. 

John W. Reeve, renm&nkhip. 
Mias 8 P Royal, English Hraarhsa. 
MU* N H Valentine. English Branches. 
Mias Jane V. Fianartl, preparatory Department. 
Mr*. Ann K. Mallory, Preparato y Department. 
Mis* Mary 0 Lathrop, Preparatory Department. 
N. B. Clapp, Principal Muaical Department. 
C C. Mera, Plano. 
O. a Ericsson, Guitar. 
The President will hear the recitations of all fA« at ref- 

alar Intervals, living special attention to the Primary pupiD. 
TXBM0 roa aiaa momtks. 

(Half parable Oct. 1,15f*d— ema nder Feb. 15,1P61 ) 
English Tull on, Preparatory Depart went-|.‘U» 00 
English Tu tlon. Collegiate Department......... 50 00 
Ancient and Modern I.au uagt-s, each. 20 00 
Music on Plano, with Vocal Music.50 10 
Music on Oaltar, ** w '* 4t> 00 
ITse rf Ins'.rument for practising. 5 00 
Vocal Music alone, (taken by all in classes).. .. 2 00 
Drawing. Needlework, or Grecian Painting.- 20 00 
Oil Painting.. MOO 
Board, including everything except washing —16*1 «K> 
Washing. 20 00 

A redaction of one fourth to Mintifert. 
JVNo extra changes 

Pupils provide Book's and Ptatlonerr at their own expense. 
tf/Tln case of protracted sickness^ J ductlon will be made for 

absence 
Boarders are members of t*e President's famllv Money to meet 

their Incidental expenses should bo deposited with him, and all loi- 
ters for them sent to his care. 

Catalogues, containing full details, may be obtained at the Book- 
stores, or by application to the President 

CHARLK8 H. WINSTON, 
auft— dAc2Xn Richmond, Va. 

ENGLISH A1VD CLASSICAL SCHOOL, 
MAYO STREET. 

THE Seventeenth Anm..l B.sal n of my School will coromrnc. 

on Monday, the 24th Inik, In the Basement of the Universal!*! 
Utn-eh. Terms, Ac., as heretofore. 

•<-3—dim o. p. hurscss. 

SELECT, CLASSICAL ASII C0.ll.UERt ML SCHOiL. 
ON FRANKLIN BETWEEN <ra AND 9th STS 

BDWAHH U ( O '*, A. FI.. Principals 
rpHE NINTH ANNUAL SESSION wiU commence on MONDAY, 
A September 17th 

The .erylee. of tf nreugh anil weII arrr.d'ttd Instructor, la Mod- 
em Lsngit.g.e, Draw.nr. Ac have Ih-oii scour d. 

For te ms and partlculais see circulars at the Book Stores, 

eeltf—dlf__ K W. CONE. 

FRENCH PROTESTANT SCHOOL, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Fourth Year. 
MADAME V A ILL ANT will reopen her Hoarding and Day 

Fvhonl t<*' Young Ladle*. at. 1. Chestnut Street, the 12th 
day nf 8'ptember. Superior InslrticUon Is glv-n in the Kr.gl sh 
and Fittich Branrhrs, to both of wh rh 'finally serl u* aiUiitlf>n 
Isptld Mr.| Valllsnt with Ma l'lle \ aidant will superintend the 
French Depart menu sed—lm 

SEW goods :: 
NEW GOODS!!! 

WE are now la receipt of our FALL GOODS conslst'ii, of a full 
a-, rtumt of everythin, required for Ladtci, li ntlemen 

Cldldroo and Servants Fa and Winter Cloth n< Our stock li 
'arg. th.n ever h for.; nought with g-eat rare of the bed hemes 
i» New Yiuk, and wc think it will be found wor'hy the am niton 
of all buyers With as-gwid advantages In busing as any hous 
In Rtchmnn I has, we are Conti lent of an ability to Ifer as great 
bsrgans to our Customers as they will Hod etsewheir. 

sell CHILL* A CIIENERT. 

HOI <411 ION It tIILt WHE \T. —In store, f er sale 
set 7 by BACON A BA8KRRV1LLK. 

1FXKHA 
** B” AND “C* COFFKK M fitR.- 

sell ile i-v It sf.l > a It VSKKiit II.I.fc 

I)ACO.Y.-M lihds. prime Uaoon Sides, 
1> lOhhdL Shoulder, 

sell For sole by K II. SKINKERAJCo. 
FALL TBADE, 18M. 

JAMES WOODIIOUSE & CO., 
Book. Il r., Stallouera, and Drnlrr. In 

PIANO F.iRTKiJ, UUITAR8, VI0- 'ills 
mKgm uis, music, a*., (Bl || | , |l 1JT9 ifain Strut, hithutund, la., f§fr 
BET leave to call the attention of the public to their stock of 

Goods, which, already, one of the largest In the State, in 
their line of business, they ure now Incresslng by fresh supplies, 
which will leak' It complete la every department, acd well worthy 
the attention of buyers. 

They especially Invite an examination from the country mer 

chitits, confidently billeting that they m e able to supply their 
wants to their osttre satlsfictlon 

They cun fund h fromfelr Book-Bindery and Itfnnu- 
f.t lory every description eif U.ank sou Memorandum BOOK, 
an.) at luw prices 

Their W'are-Reoms aro constantly supplied with a large assort- 
ment of PIANO FORTES of the very best manufacture, 
which they are willing to Bull on reason ibl *erms 

Orders are re.pecttuUy solicited and will be promptly and faith- 
fully attended to. JA't.S WO.IDHOUSK A 00. 

p, 8 —They have recently published a new wor' by an able and 
distinguish'd rltlsen of Virginia—The Lost Prlnclple-adjresaed 
eipt'ClIMJ »« MIC V. .... ...... -- — •- 

oral.ly received by Ik- reading public everywhere. 
“Amidst the sensation novels aod fro’hy literature of the Nine- 

teenth century. It Is refreshing to see, lrtulng from the press, on 

either,side of the Atlantic.a work so full of bold and or ginal thought, 
but especially an whe such a work comes from a Virginian and it 
In Vlrg'nla flrtt published to the world Such Is the 'Lent Princi- 
ple', by Barbarossa.—llkJummd Krwnintr_sell 

tAOK LEATHER AND HI BRKH BELTING, 1 call at KS0WLE8 k WALFORD'S, 
*el8 
___ 

180 Main street. 

MEDALS OK CHAH8I8-Hiring a beautiful Mdalno- 
type Likeness of the candidates f.-r President and Vice Presl- 

der L A full supply of these medals mty be found at my store 
on !8lh Greet near i ary. It it moat elegantly ami tastefully got- 
ten up, an the friends of the candidates are Inrlted to call and 
tee Item. They are allowed to be the most beautiful badge which 
haa ever been gotten np. au'24-if A. K. GRAHAM. 

MHIHTfl 18GO. Ml 1 U I s 

AND FURNISHING GO»D8 FOB GENTLEMEN, 
tv. E. OWE VN, 405 Hit I (tilt ore 81. 

HAVING itifA me the measure o! these for whom I made Shirts 
and drawers while doing business In Richmond, and being 

largely engaged In manufacturing, will he plested to receive their 
orders, and prsmae special attention and In all Instances guaran- 
tee satisfaction My stock of Furnishing Goods It very Urge and 
complete, mostly Imported for S tulhern sales. W, F. OWENS, 

tell 205 Balt. 81., formerly 1(2 Main St., Richmond, Vu. 

Mv krone op books and stationery 
for Fall anil Winter Is large, and additions are made by 

every packet BLANK BOuKS of my own make In great variety, 
always on hand. Buying for rush, I < ITcr unusual loducrments to 
mer haute, teachers, and other*. Catalogue! will be mailed to 
all who ten! (cents, to pay the postage. 

J. W. RANDOLPH, 
121 Main s’rert, Richmond. 

gYF* Having the largest and most complete BOOK blNOKRY In 
the Siat*, all kinds of BIaDING dene In superior style nnd nt 
short notice 

BLANK BOOKS for Hanks. Clerks of Conrti ami Merchants, 
mtde of the best material and warranted to give satisfaction. 

ael2___ 

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OP 
Havana Clgara, also a floe lot of smoking and Chewing Tobac- 

co, on baud and for sale at W. L. WAKING'S Drugstore, 
ae; * No. 10* Broad st, above Flit. 

COOK FOR SALE.—We have for sale a young negro 
woman, aged 2ti years; she Is a Ns. 1 bread, meat and paa 

try cook, and good washer and lroner 
PULLIAM A CO., Aocta., 

**1fl -ld« Odd Fellow*' Hall, Franklin Ft. 

EW YORK EXTRA GOLDEN 8¥RI'P^ 
For sale by 

eel 5_ I. A G. B. PATEN IIORT 

Sew books. 

The NIOTHER-IN-LA W.-A UIooI DemriUe Life.— 
By Mr*. Emms D. E. N Sonthworth. 2 roll paper |1 00. 1 
voL 12 mo. cloth. II 25 

Tits* Woman In White*—By W-lkle Collins. 8 vola 
Cloth »1 00. 

Nrmealn.—By Marlon Borland 12 mo. rlo'h. U 25. 
Kull title. Be the author of "Beulah." 1128 
Our and ( went)'.—By the author of "Wlhlllower.” paper 

French, German. Latin and Kalian Limuaii- 
g-s, without a muter By A. II. MontelJi 12 mo. cloth. (1 25 

Woods 'ml Wut-ru, or. the Saraoakt and Racket. By 
Alfred R. H reet 12 mo cloth (1 25. 

Jock Hop ton, or, the adventures of a Georgian.—By Win. 
W Turner. 12 mo. cloth. $1 O h 

Nil II on the Fiona.- Paper. 50c. 
Love NIe, Leave sue Nut.—By Pierce Egan, Esq. Paper 

50c. 
The Wood Ha Hirers.-By Cap). Mayor Rrld. II 25. 
Wild Life.- By Capt. Msyne Reid. |I 25. 
Auilt Ipuilona ol' (lie Future —To serve as lessons for 

the present lime. Pur tale by 
GKO. T. BALDWIN, Booktelle'. 

88 Ma'n Street, 
•el* Opposite St. Charles Hotel. 

Guano, guano- 
100 tans Peruvian Gnano, 
8*10 Reese's Manipulated da. 
150 Hide Island, 
80 Sombrero, 
50 Carter Pummaee, 

120 Giound Plaster. 
Tor sale at lowest prices, by teU—1m STGWf* A BTTF* 

r,A IIHLR. hITMA C.. 45 HULK. CUT LOAF 
*TvT Nugar receiving, f.r»al» by 
Nil UWII WEBB * JOHN G, WADI. 

EDUCATION. 
SOUTHUKN FEMALE INSTITUTE. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

THE Eleventh Session of this Institution will commence on the 
first Monday In October next, snd close on the last day of 

Jane, 1NC0. 
The Principal does not deem It necessary to give the nsmee of 

the Assistant Teachers In his employ, simply saying that he Is aid- 
ed by eleven throughly qualified instructors, and that every effort 
will be made to maintain the high reputation and select character 
of the School. 

The advantages offered In the department of mcalo (vocal and 
Instrumental) are unsurpassed. The most accomplished teachers 
In the city are erap.oyed, and particular attention Is paid to this 
valuable Accomplishment. 

Two French ladles, reared and educated In Paris, and speaking 
the purest French, reside In the family of the Priodp» 1, whose es- 
pecial duty it Is to speak Fiencn habitually with all those who are 
studying the language. It Is confidently asserted that as much 
snd as pure French is spoken In thehonse as In any female school 
In the Union. 

The subjects of Natural Philosophy and Chemistry are fully Il- 
lustrated by experiments, the apparatus belonging to the Institute 
being as complete ys any In ihe State 

Especial attention Is glveu also to the study of History, English 
Literature, Rhetoric and Reading—a portion of the course both at- 
t'SCtlve and profitable. 

The Principal refers with pride to the following Hat of Patboxs, 
as about the best evidence of the merits of Lis School: 

lion II. A. Wise, Norfolk, Va.; Com. M. F. Maury. Nat Ob.; 
Rev. Wm. Sparrow, Theological Seminary, Alexandria; Rev P. 
Slaughter, Culpeper; Rev. C. II. Read, Rev G<orge Woodbrl Jg-, 
Rev. H. S. Kepler, Rev. D. 8 Doggett, Dr B. K. Wellh.rd, A A. 
Morson, J R. Anderson, P K. Grattan, James Lyons, T. H 
Wm. Palmer, OoL E. Fonta ne, CoL G W. Munford, A. J Ruther- 
fo*rd Hon John Robertson. Richmond; Jas. M. Morson, Gooch- 
land; Wm Clark, J. I). Carrington, Halifax; R K. Crallc, Green- 
brier, Va; P. St George Cocke, Powhatar; Dr. R. H. Stuart, King 
George; R. K. Scott, *au<iuler, T. J. Randolph, B. F. Minor, Al- 
bemarle; A. Penn, J. W. Carroll, New Orleans; R. Baylor, Essex; 
lira. i. II. Harrison, Lower Brandon; CoL T. S. Dabney Dry Crave, 
Miss.; Bryce Stewart, Clarksville, Tenn ; Hon. G. U. Lee, Clarks- 
burg, Va 

Reference Is made, also, to the Faculties of the Virginia Military 
Institute and William and Mary College, to Professors Biedioe, 
Smith, Coleman, Maupln and Darls, of the University of Virginia. 

TXBMrt 

Board, Washing and Lights.****.... $22* 00 
Tuition In English. M 00 

Preparatory Department. 40 10 
Latin or Modern Languages, In classes, each,. 80 00 
Music, Yo<al or on Plano, Harp, Organ or Guitar, per 
ISSSODj.. 1 00 

Drawing or Painting In oil or water colors.$20 to SO to 
Pew rent. 6 00 
Use of Instruments, per month. 1 SO 

Payable ons-half 1st October, balance on the 'Sth of February. 
For further particulars or for catalogue, address the Principal, 

D. LEE POWELL, 
J y 19—8m Box 81, Richmond, Va. 

rilHK FHIN4TPAL OF THE MOUTH RUN FK 
J MALE IN.vriri IE at Richmond Va wishes to employ an 

additional ah i«tant A Master of Arts, or a graduita !n mod of 
tqe scho Is of the University of Virginia preferred To a tuaa of 
experience, well recommended, a sslsry of $’2 O w.ll be paid. 

Address D. LEE POWELL, Box *1. 
sel*—dlw Richmond, Va 

CHESAPEAKE FEMALE COLLEGE, 
NEAK OLD Kil AT A AH HAMPTON. 

WIVE next a-sdon cov.roences on the 1st Wednesday In October. 
JL Hoard, including fuel, lights snd wishing—and tuition In 

English Branches, for the scholastic year, $1S5. 
For catalogues or further Information, address 

Rev. C A. RAYMOND, Hampton, 
Au80—dim or Rev. T. HUME, Portsmouth. 

RltTI.VOND FEMALE KE.WIVAKV, 
ON GRACE STREET BETWEEN 3D & 4TH, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
A M. DCPUT, A. M.PaiMCtr.L 

r|1HR next icislnn of till. Institution *111 commence on the let of 
A October lotto,*end will terminate on the SOth Jnue, IStll. 

Ttle Principal will be aided, aa heretofore, by a well lelected 
corpa of AMetante, who, with their ability and experience, cannot 

The Boarding Department will be under the management of Mr. 
and Mra. Dupuy. assisted by Mrs Mary R. Gassets, formerly of Pa 
vannah. They alone will reside In the Remlnary with the young 
ladles an 1 wiil exercise a Parental care and control over those 
committed to their charge. 

The success which has attended this effort to establish In the city 
of Richmond a P-male Seminary of the first class has encouraged 
the Principal to provide more ample accommodations for the next 
session. The buildings are now being enlarg'd, and Important 
raodlflratl .ns will be made In them, which will add gr«at!y to their 
convenience and comfort. The lodging rooms are large and well 
ventilated, and net more than from two to four boarders will occu- 

py one room. The Recitation Rooms will he well arranged for the 
accommodation of the pupils 

TERMS POR NINE M0NTII8. 
Board. |W0 00 
Washing, fuel and lights. JJ 
Tuition In the Preparatory Department... 80 00 

do In ordinary English branches. 40 00 
do to advanced do do 80 00 
do lrqModern and Andent Languages, each. 80 00 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental (Piano and Oultar), for one 

lesson of one hour per week. 40 00 
For two lessons of one hour each per week. 60 00 
Use of Plano. 10 00 
Drawing In Crayon. 80 00 
Painting In Water colors. 40 00 
Painting In Oil. 80 00 

One-half pay aide on the 1st of OcL, 1S60, and the remainder on 

the lftthof Feb*v,lS61 
Reference Is made to Rev. Dr. Moses D. Iloge, and to any of the 

former patrons of the schoel. 
Catalogues of the Seminary, containing more detailed Informa- 

tion, can be obtained at any bookstore In the city, or by appllca* 
lion to ths undersigned. 

A. M. DUPUT. 
jyll • Richmond, Va. 

o!7d no n in ion institute, 

111 IK next session of this School for Young Ladles, located at the 
the corner of 8th and Franklin streets, Richmond, Va will 

begin on the 1st day of October, 1960, and close on the 80th of 
June nextrnsulrg. 

HOARD Of INKTRI'CTION. 
T. E Fhumate, Mental and Moral Science and Ancient Lan- 

guage*. 
R. (1. Ollson, Natural Science and Mathematics. 
R. v James A. Duncan, Biblical Literature. 
Mo;ii Edouard lloudayer, Pienrh. 
Ca'ios C Mera, Ppansh and Italian. 
Albert De Roedlgir, German. 
Miss Elya M Jones, Intermediate Kngl'sh. 
MU* Margie D. ltrander, Primary English. 
Horace Chase, Piano and Organ. 
Heinrich Hchnrldcr, Harp. 
O. A. Ericsson, Guitar. 
Oswa'd Heinrich Pa ntlng and Drawing. 
J. W. Reeve, Penmanship. 

TRRU9. 
Trr.v; for the Session, payable half on first of October, residue 

Feb. 14, 1^1 
Primary English, (Including Vocal Music). f30 0<» 
Intermediate English, (Including Vocal Musdc). 4s* «h* 

Renlor, (Including Vocal Music. 80 00 
Languages, each. 80 00 
Piano, Organ, Gui’ar, or Cultivation of the Voice, for half 

hour lessons. 2 per week. 80 00 
Plano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice fur one 

11 .r M MB t ptr vtck. 80 I 
OOPrI&Um. 0000 
Pastel or Water Colors, Crayon Drawing. 80 00 
Use of Piano. ..... 10 00 
Ornamental Branch, s... 
Board. 200 00 
Washing ami Light*. 2ft 00 

Application to enter pupils, and all communications concerning 
Die Bchool should be made to 

THOMAS U OALITHFR 
Richmond, Va. 

The announcement for th* session of 1860, *61, will be furnished 
o ih..«e whs apple as Indicated jvfi- Iv 

University ol' Louisiana, 
LUV ■IKPAitTltltiVr. 

THE LECTURE* Im tills Depailinent will commence on the se- 
cond MONDAY of November, tt and coirinue until the first 

Monday of April, lvr.|. They wLI embrace the various I ranches 
of ihe C vil Law, of the Common Law, and of K tidy; \»!tulrai*y, 
Comirn rclsI, InU rnat onat, and Constitutional law, and the Juris- 
piiuL-nceof Ute Unite*! Mu es. The Ucture* win be delivered by 
four I’r .f«saor«: 
I!on. THEODORE U McOALIB, LL D., Professor of Admiralty and 

eot rnntlnnal Lit. 
RANDK1 I. IIUnT. Prof© sor of Commercial and Criminal Law and 

the Law of Kvl leu e. 
CHR'STI AN HOPE MU.*, LL. D., Professor of Civil 1 aw 
ALV HKD DFNNKN, Profi >mir of Coi.st.tul oiial and Common Law, 

and Equity Jurisprudence. 
No city in th<- Unit d State* ha* the ad vantacei which New Or- 

leans poiscssea for the te.idy and perfect a -quirctuent ef the Mod- 
em Lang a.es. Gord Board can be obtalnee as cheap here as In 
ary o her large city In the Union. 

All c< ntinun call >u» iuunI be addressed to 1h« Dean of the Facul- 
ty, at New Orleans. RAN DELL HUNT. 

aulft-Btn Dean of tin* Faculty. 

hcUTl S4-I100! for C<ii-I«. 
.Number of Boarder* limited to Ten. 

r PROPOSE to cp*n at ay residence In Port Royal, Va on the 
first Monday In October, 1P6*\ a Hoarding School/be Girl*.— 

Ill* I1UUK a«|-ir .IUU J iun..iniu 

be wholly under family discipline and doraeiUc influence and re- 

straint. The Couru of Instruction will he regu'ar and systemat- 
ic, embracing the LngUsh, Classical and Mathematical Depart- 
mi du, with Modern Languages and Ornament*! branches Par- 
t'rular attention will be pal « to the French language and litem- 
lure, and rare fa> lll Ics for Instruction In Jtu-ic are at baud. 

TKRMJ—Including everything, #<’25, payable one third upon 
entrance, one third 1st of January, and one-third IMh of April — 

Drawing, Palntlr g and Music at Profess'is prices. 
Thankful for the many favors received from this community 

during an experlrnc of seven years as a Teacher In their mld«l, 
up to the time when I resigned my former school In 1^57, I am now 

encouraged to begin again under renewed auspices and with more 

enlarged facilities and experience, humbly hoping, by aasldu ty 
and diligence, > merit that confidence and patronage, which have 
heretofore been bestowed upon me. 

For a circular and particulars apply it 
K. BACPE*. A. M., 

aoc27—fas Port Koval, Caroline, Va. 

CHURCH HILL FEMALE SE.UI- 
NART. 

T11E first session of this Institution will commence on the 1st 
MONDAY In October, and close on the last of June, 1861. 

In proposing to establish the above School, It Is propr *eJ that 
the course of Instruction shall be comprehensive and thorough, 
afTordlng every facility for Uie acquisition of a finished educa- 
tion. 

The Faculty of Instruction have been selected with a view to 
their qualifications, experience, and talents, ter imparting mstruc 
tlon In the various branches eu’rus’.ei to their charge In the de- 
partment of Physical Men e an apparatus for experimental 11 
lustrations will be provld .d, which will be further simp tiled and Il- 
lustrated by on I lectures. 

The Scho< I will be under the Immediate care of ladies whose 
many accomplishments and experience in successful teachl'g w II 
render their services desirable and valuable. No pains will be 
spaced to make the School all that could be dtslreJ, by those who 
will give l* patronage. Parent* cons gnlng th Ir daughters to the 
charge of tre Principal will teccre for them the a Jvar.tr gc of a 

thorough education, combined with the refinement, comfort and 
Influence of home. For beauty and healthfu'neas, the location 
cannot be surpassed. 

TV RMS Moderate, and advantages inferior to no o'hrr Schoo'. 
A limited number of boarders taken lotn the family of the Priori- 
paL Further Information given, on application to 

Mas Y. 8. CROCKITT, 
leir— '.taw2w 

___ 
Richmond,_vs._ 

Billing^ anodyne remedy.-anever fai- 
log cur# for Diarrheas, Dysentery, Ac., prepare! aod foi 

talc by* DOVE A CO 
lel'j Wholesale Druggists. 

dlLKl! BILKS! S SILKSllI 
ft GREAT REDUCTION 111! 

We have this day marked down our Stock of Fall and Winter 
Silks, 50 per cent, and will sell them without regard to cost. 

Please sail and examine. _. 

„12 8AM L M. PRICE A CO 

LItiHTfi ft BKAMU'KKttt flAJUS# 

WE CALL the attention of the cltUens of Rich- 
mond, and Virginia, to our Piano Forte# whlcl 

we have placed with Mr. Carusl. that their qualities, VrfYil 
la every respect, may be tested by the side of the I T T I ■' 
famed Chickering's. 

We warrant all our Pianos, and can show as high and as nume- 

rous testimonials as any factory In the country. All of which can 

be seen at Mr. Carnal's on Broad Street. Sd door from »th. 

Sets—___LIGHT! A BRADBURRY. 

^lL\hK-PLAlhD BAHK.-'n* opening, direct 
ft from the manufacturers, a beautiful variety of— 

Silver Plated Coffee and Tea Urns. 
Silver Piated Cake and Fruit Baskets. 
Silver-Plated Casutra, richly ehasnl^ 
Hirer Plated Walters of elegant deFgns. 
Silver Piatcil Candle silks. 
Silver P ated Batter D thef. 
M.ver-Plated Ice Pitchers. 
Silver-P ated Tea Sets. 
Silrer-Piated Goble's and Cups. 
Silver Plated Spools and Forks. 

Together with other goods of p.ated ware, making our arsort- 
mtnt more complete than ever, and we cordially Invite the atten- 
tion of the public to an examination of the same. For sale at the 
China Store of THUS. A. BULK LEY A 00 

M17 13f Mala street. 

i860. FALL TRADE. 1860. 
TOR labtrrlben won'd call Ihe ottoolton of m-rebutiuid oth- 

er. to th-lr la-g- and w-U Mlested itnck of Boot* tnd AM, 
ol th. b.«t qualhr, .elected with great c.re from the he*> m-tr.u- 

faetnrers In Phlladel hla, New Vork, and the Kail, with a large 
amount of work of oar own manufacture and Imported work ren- 

ders onrsioox to the meichant. farmer or families one of the moat 
de*l*ab'c to select from In the c!t -. 

A call from all In want Is moat r<*«| ectfully foliated by 
ALEXANDER HILL * CO., 

lit Mala Street. 
w1fi Kl-hmcnd. 

y.«J« » U.-*> bbto. la Itor* for 
, co7 

_AUCTION SALES. 
FIT IKE DAIS. 

VALUABLE TOBACCO .FACTORY AT THE 
COKNkKOF IRANKLiN AND *4fH bTARKTA FOR M4I.I 

AT AUCTION —We will eell, upon tke pr<nii-ee, ou THURSDAY, 
the V7th day of fepumbr. ronmenring at 414 Jo’cl tk P R O'e 
valuable Factory loratei at the boat cut corner of Franklin and 
Wth Mre.ti The home ta nea.ly built ant In good order, a-tt ha> 
every neceuary con.calesce— ti dlmuulou are aboot 40 by VO 
f»et 

The lot front* 90 fgtt. and ruos back 100 fret. The location of 
Ui'.c property ad. pu U particularly fur the tobacco business, and U 
Wot thy the attention or t,»bac routst* and * tiers. 

TsaM.<* —1-5 cash; the balance in three cijaal installments of $, 19 and It months for negotiable notes, with inlertsi added, and se 
cure»l by a tru»t deed. 

JAMES M. TAYLOR A SON, 
_ 

AurtiunetM. 

I. A Q. B. DAVENPORT, ACCT& 

(^Itorp:itlUN, A .,»»! AUCTION.-On THURSDAY, 
A ‘JO’-h September, we will sell, at 1') o'clock, at our Auction 

Wore, an assortment of Groceries, via: 
Coffee and Crushed Sugar 
R*fined Syrup 
Poniard do 
English Dairy Cheese 
Soap, Candles 
Pure Molasses Rein 
Redded and Old Rye Whisky 
Pure French Brandy 
Manufactur'd Tobacco 
Green and Black Tea 
Blackiog 
Clears 
►< le Leather 

oad, n Porter and Ale, Ac. 
Term*—$100 and under, cash over $100, four months credit 

for at proved paper. 
■el&—Ada _1*0.B. DAVENPORT, And*. 

Mass liquohice at acction.-od tiiurs- 
UA1. VOth September, we will ,«:l at lu o'clock, at our Auc* 

tlon at re. 
40 0A8K9 FRRMI SPANISH LIQUORICE "Tnurrio" brand, 

Just imported per Ils'k •*Klla," direct from Spain. 
TaruH.—■4 months credit for approved paper. 
_I. AG B DAVENPORT, Auet. 

|e W*t h-tAro /% tALI'AlSLh TUltATt'O PAT- 
1 TORY AND FIXTURES, WAREHOUSE AND OTHER BEAL 
ESTATE, IN THE TOWN F silLTON, N 0.—By virtue of a de- 
cree of the Court of Equity for the county of CaswcII, State of 
North Carotins, made In the case of Thrmas, Mr(). Sml'li and 
others, ex parte, at Spring term. Wo, I shall s*II. at public auc- 
tion, In the town of .M Iton, North t'aroilra. u" Saturday, the 99th 
day of H*pletrb’r next, a valuable TOMACCJ FACTORY AND 
FIXTURE4, Warehouse, Outhouse* and other Real Estate, belong- ing to the estate of Geotge A Smith, decca'cd. 

The Fa-dory building is a Urge, commodious, three story build- 
ing—the fir*t of stone, the others of wood—40 by 60 feet, and Is of 
■iifltcltnt s'-se to hold tbe stock, fixtures, Ac., necc<sary to employ 
10 nr 7i* hands. 

Then- is also a large lot of ground upon wh*ch are first-rate ne- 

po houses, kitchen, and vegetable garden for Uie use of the factory 
hands. 

At the same time and place. I shall sell the Warehouse and lot 
formerly need for the Inspection an-1 storage of Tobacco lo the 
town of M lion. These premises sre juit across the street and op- 
posite to the Factory and are a convenient appendage to the iame. 
On them * a prise stand for prising steins, and shelter for them, and 
ample room f the storage of several years' supply of box plank, and simp for the manufa tore of Tobacco boxes. 

Tom or Sals.~This property will be sold upon one and two 
year’s tio.r, with interest fr»m date. Bend and approved personal 
security required of the purchaser, and the title will be retained un 
til the purchase money Is paid. T. A. DONOHO. 

aul 1' Ida_ __Clerk afld Master In Equity. 
BY GODDIN A AFPKE8QN, Aucta. 

VrA LYTABLK LOT U ITM LARGE PRA7IKD 
DWELLING THEREON, ON THE EAiT LINE OF 90TH, BFLWRRN FRANKLIN AND GRACE STREETS, FOR SALK AT 

AUCTION —Will be mid at auction, on the premia*i. on THURS- 
DAY, Uu- 90th September, I860 at 4X o*clock P. M., the large Lot 
and framed Dwelling Inca'ed as above, recently in the occupancy 
of Mr. Jam's J. Pu'h’-rland, and now r- n*ed to Mrs Tyree at $2t*» 
peranum. Thelot has a front of 99\ feet, anil a depth of 199 

Tksain.—Ore fourth cash, balance at 4. 8 and 1*2 month* P-r ne 
gotlahle notes,Interest a ided, secured by ■ trust deed or title re 
taintd GOLDIN A A P PERSON, 

#el4—Ms Auctioneers. 

I MB SILK OB EXCHANGE FOB RICH- 
MOND PROPERTY.—A Farm, In llenrico, 2K miles from 

Richmond, and % a mile from the York Rlrer Railroad, ad- 
joining the places known as Rural Shades, Auburn, etc. The farm 
contains 140)4 acres 75 or 80 of which are cleared, well enclosed 
and In good heart, a new and comfortable dwelling, and all ne- 

ctary out-buildlogs are ou the place, and a well of first rate wa- 
ter in the yard. 

Ifpreferred, the land can be divided or subdivided, ar.d scld with 
or without Improvements to suit the convenience of purchasers.— 
To one wishing to engage In Agriculture, Horticulture, or the Dairy 
business,it# proximity to Richmond makes It particularly desirable. 
The location Is healthy and neighborhood good. 

Terms liberal. 
fer further particulars address me at Rirhmond,or enquire of Dr. 

R. Lyne, or Mr. Lyle Foster, Richmond, Va. 
Jafo-ctf B A. HART. M. D. 

D Th** above farm will be sold, wl'hcut reserve, 20th 
of September. If fair, if not, the r.ext fair day thereafter. 

R. l.TMt. Aint. [su31-t«]J_ 8 A. H. 

I ALANIKK r.* Lump Plaster landing from ichr. J. P | 
WltheriU, for sale in lots to suit purchasers by 

seps {holds a iommiJL 
inn BBL8 No. 3 N.M/ALL N1A4KKHKL; 50 
I " * half do do large do For rale 

on consignment to arrive, by BKIDGFORD A CO. 

lUCHARDSON & C(T~ 
Mil. KICLCSITU.T IK, 

And ke<>p for s*lo in quantities to suit purchasers at their 

Wnr<-Itooum, No. OS Halo Street, 

RICHMOND, VA., 
iix aniDs or 

CAR P E TING S, 
MA.TTING-S, 

Floor Oil riotha, I Curtain Goods, 
Ruca, mate, I Window Nbadea. 

Table Oil Cloths, 
PIANO AND TABLE COVER.*, Ac., Ao. 

TRKT WILL HATH MADS T) OIDX* 

CARPETS. OIL CLOTIIS, 
Window Curtains ami Shades, 

I\rK have opened a splcndi ] lot, of Carpet pg«, of attr own Im 
f port at ion, *nJ are now pr»p .r«l to exh bit the Islrsl s.yle* 

!n ■ very grade. 
(»nr assortment of Curtain Goods, w th triroman. Ac Is ra«ur- 

i» »rs d, and our Block Is complete sf Wlniisw Shades, floor Oil 
Cl hr. Ac. 

Hxviu^ a akriful Cphrlst^r in onr regular emplov, the making 
f I’utUins and far, *-*s wtll e alt ded ts promptly 
lluvers are Invit'd l«> examine our goods, which *'ll l»e seld ou 

acc uis'd tUng ‘enns. RICHARDSON A CO., 
_ 

M Rtnai 

WANiTRD.—Fit nation to teach, b? a genDaman qual fl d to 
t- xeli Kngli-h, Latin, French, Math-matlcs, and the Rudi- 

ments of Greek He has hid one year’s experience. Addr«ss, 
box No li> Hampton, Ta. _»c5— tf 

Ni.'f |OB—A| r 1 1 11 
rector* of the Rank of V:rg ula. for the renewal of certificate 

Mo bU94. in eafd Rank, d.-ited Dscen lxr -% 1>M. for « ne share, 
landing In the name of Axpitt.w Pxnx*, of Kunaakx, Die orl.Inal 

having been lost. •« 7—d6w 

[r IIIILS pure Iileof Wight Cider Vinegar, for pickling 
4*1*) 15 tubs choice Orange county Butter 

10 ** good cooking do 
800 choice Queen City, Todd’s, and other brands Sugar Cured 

Bams 
80 this Cut, Granulated, Coffee, Pulverised and Brown So- 

ur 
10 half chests best Green and Black Tea* 
Mocha, lav*, Uctiatra Santos and R'o Coffee 
No. I Maekerel, fehad and Salmon, and Family Rce and Cut 

Herrings 
21 hbls and tubs Leaf Lard 
10 boxes pure Apple and Fng!l.*h Dairy Cheese. 

For sale wholesale and retail by 
J. 8. RORERT80N, 

au21 West to Cor. Governor and Franklin Ms. 

foi: RENT oh i,t; iiiiT. 
TIIR 1.0flu over Die Store of the subscriber No 147 Main Street, 

Kafir Square comprising the ‘2nd, 8d mod 4tn stori a The 
second n d third floors front ‘25 feet, ranti ng back 107 feet to a 

zft .. d alley. 
These rooms have an entrance froct and rear, w th hoist way at 
k.,,l .. i.irv an.I a.ti..|p.t>lv iJ.M.-.l Wht.U. 

sai- Notions or Fancy Oo^ds’ bus.m*s. 
For term*, Ac., apply loth* subscriber, 

JO-lNT. GRAY. Dmgflst, 
se 1?—<19w_ No. 147 M.in st._ 

siKx iioi: iiirL 
RICHMOND GROUND PLASTBR. 

FAM now pn pared to supply any deman J for PL18TER Vun 
Gao tart for the Fall crops 

My fct >ck of Lump la large. Selected from the pu-ett Windsor, 
(Nova Beotia) Quarries, with special iefer»nce tilts richness la 
Snphate ef Lime. Thankful for the heavily increased patronage, 
the rup.nation of my brand shall be ful's sustained for purity, atd 
proper pulverlsallon. JOHN II. CKIIBORNK, 

sel5 Office No 11 Peatlst. 

TUSTI.K A SIICWELL^ 
NOS. 32 AND 34 SOUTH WATER STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN Baron. Lard, Pork. Clover Seed, 
Dried Apples and Peaches, and Produce generallv. 

Paeon 81 les and 8h ulders, of prime quality, suitable for South- 
ern markets, constantly cn hand. sc 16—<18pi* 

Oils: oils!! 
Winter Pp<rm Oil 

Whale <41 
Lard Oil 
Machinery Oil 
Linseed Oil 
Castor OH, and 
par aflat* Oil 

For tale by W. PKTIRPOX A CO., 
■el6 165 Main at 

VnA URLS. RICHARDSON’* PURE NO 1 
lUU RYE WHISKY— 

8u»i do Common and Tu«calooa% do 
800 boxes Sperw, Adamantine and Tallow Candied 
1U0 hosei Htovnaud Ye'.low toaps 
60 bbls prim- N O. Molar sea 
60 bbls C.irrtfled Vinegar 

100 bids A B and hx ra C Sugar 
60 boxef Loaf do 
60 bbls Cut Loaf do 

100 dos bed cords and plow Hoes 
800 reams writing and wra* ping Paper 
800 dot Rackets and I rooms 
Cdm Demijohns #, 1,9,8 5 tallr ns 
100 b»xt n Frmch and Arabian Glass 
800 kegs Nalls 

In store and for sale by W. W. WOOLDRIDGE, 
sep6 —8m 

__ 

16 b si: ee‘. 

WESTON & WILLIAMS, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

MO. 13, 

Pearl Stroet, 
Itichinoiid, Virginia. 

mill—ljr 

GAH FIXTI'HKS.—We have on bind th. Urk<tt and 
be.t .rictied «o. k «,f Ohandrllerv, Prndante, Br.ckm.4r, 

over offered In tbik city W> Invite >11 who are tn wai.1 of Qu Fix- 
tur.e of anv kind to 0>li »d examine enr aseortment. 

CdARLKd D. YALK 4 00., 
eti- -tin Iron Block, Oovrrnor lit 

““FALL AND WINTF.lt SALKS. 
FOBKIGN AND DOMMTIO DIIY GOODS. 

BREEDEN A FOX, 
217 Broad Street, 

WILL open on Monday, 17'h Pertetnbe-, their Fall 8*eck of 
Uo'ids, unbracing >11 the new dtsign* In Ladles' Drees Hltu, 

printed H •1 u * I n«s, French merino* s. lrl»h Poplins, Valeotla*, Va- 
lores, sc, wl h a full stock of plaota Ion ami houiekecplog g ods. 
Having Unpaited a part of our Foreign Goods d.net. we think we 

can offer extra inducements to our city and c'unUy friends; 
Cloaks. MantLs and8ha«ls, f the most fashionable styles In 

Velve', Cl ith. and other materials; 
Carpet)I iff. Druggets and Ruga; 
a full stock in It I vet Tapestry: 
Bruts* Is, a ply and Ingrain, all of which we shall offer on the 

most reasonable terms. BIEKDKX A POX, 
■tU 8lT Broad ktrtfS 

AUCTION SALES._j_ 
THIS DA ¥9 

BY GODDIN k APPIRftON, lacTa. 

Yalta ble and demrarli located 
Ktl*IUKM.K, rathe Cerrer of Cay and 10th Stre ts. fcr aale 

at Anrtlon.—At the r*que?t of Judae John M. O r<orj (who hai 
d-termtned to remove to the country,) we shall re I at aurtlcn, on 
the prcul.es, on WEDNESDAY, the IFth Septeuib'r, HC0, at 4# 
o'clock, P. M., the valuable resFence keeled aa above and now 
In h'a occupancy. The let fronts seventy two and a half fett on 

CUy/lreet, and run* back the tame width IU fett. The Dwrlllrg 
House Is large, at d waa built In the be t manner, of the b* at u a- 
te*11U. It contains ten rooms, wl.h fl-e placet, fU largs etou-ts, 
with a cellar the stse of th h« use There It on thi ?• a Kikbm, 
Laundry. Slab!**. Carriage House, Wagon Hois *, hiutkr Holst, 
Ac. The accommodation f^r a-rvanta la ample. Every r< cm In 
the house has gas In It, aud there la «at<*r In the yard and kl'ch 11. 
Thrre are eu> verts I ceding through the y»rd, which carry c(f all 
waste water. Tl li property It located in a very dra r.lde and 
pleasant part of Ihs city for rcsldercts, ar <i is within five ro tula' 
walk of the principal business pUc,a, and fre< from 'he bustle and 
uoia* of bu Incas. There are ab< ut thirty feet of the kt vacant, 
upon which anoth house m'gtit be built. 

1 Kan— One-sixth cash; balance a* 1, 2, C, 4 and I years, fcr ne- 

gotiable nctrs. Interest payable half year'y, secured by a trust 
deed. The buil-linys are valued for Inscrsnce In the Mutual Assur- 
ance B ciety for (7.C14. 
ae4-2»wtd»_ GODDIN A APPKRB“*N, Aorta. 

iUUi CASK* BOOTH, SHOES AND HATH AT 
DUU AUwT'ON.-On WEDNESDAY, Ad October, ue will seU, 
at 10 o'clock at our Auction Blore, 

COO Casta Boots, Shoes and Hats. 
Consisting of 

Fine Calf Berta, 
Heavy Water Fo*-ts, 
kirns' Brogans, shoes and Oxford Tics, 
Womens' bhoes. 
Children's f hoes, 
Fur and Wool llats, 
Oitth, I lush and Gltted Caps, 

The goods sre all fresh and seasonable. 
The slock will bs ready for examination four days befors the 

auction 
Taxki*—Over $100, 20 days credit, far approved paper; unde? 

|10o cash. L A G. B DAVENPORT 
aeH- -td« Auctioneers. 

BY MOORE A DAWmjN, A acts. 

ro NEGROES.—W e wni *di, at our au< :lon ro si, on Franklin 
L street, to-day, at 10 o'clock, twelve likely Kr greet. 
auaT—MOURK A DAWSON, Aucte. 

BY DA VI8. DEL PR UK * CO. 
O A NEGRO g,-We will sell 1* corning, at FV o'tls* 
OU Thirty likely alavrs. DAVIS, LH'I’RKE A 0*\t 

Jy 13 O'M Fellows' Hall, cor Mayo and Franklin Sts. 

BY BETTB A GREGORY, Auct’a. 

1 /\ NKGROBN.—Ws will eel’. This Morning, at 10 o clock 
1U 10 likely Negroes. BETT8 k GRIGORY, Aoet'rs. 

Franklin Street. 

BY PULLIAM A CO. Asets 

o K NRGROEK-We will acll 25 Likely Nr greet .to-day, at 10 
o'clock. PCLLIAM A CO Aucte, 

Odd Fellows Hall. 
N. B — House Servants, Cooks, Washers and Ironera for sals 

privately,_ »yll 
BY HECTOR DAVIS, Auct. 

►A NEGROES*.—This day atlo o’clock I wtUieU fifty likely 
f>U Slaves. HECTOR DA VIA 
JalMtfAuct. 

BY DICKINSON. HILL A OO.. Asets. 

NEGROKS.—TUI* DAY, at 10 o'clock, will be sold 60 Nj- 
g re*. consisting of Men, Boys and Girls and Women and Chil- 

dren. DICKINSON, HILL k 00., 
de29—d4m Auctioneer*. 

NOTICE. 

THE FIRNV OF PI LLIA.TI a BETTS having this 
day ceased, WILLIAM If. BETTS will continue In the Negro 

A urtlou lliiftt neaw. and has taken Into Copartnership with 
him E. J. GREGORY They sill conduct tke business under the. 

Htreft, four doors below Wall Street, ar.<! about rnt tquare below 
Uie former oAe© of Pulliam k Betts, and respectfully solicit a con- 
tinuance of the patronage which was lit erally extended to Vn, 
H. Betts while In the (I'm of Pu Ham k Betts. 

They have obtained the services of Mr Bcsi'xm* W. Euicax, as* 
Clerk, who has an Interest In Uie business. " M 11 BETTS, 

E. J. GREGORY. 
ALEXANDER F1M3, Auctioneer. my l'E-y 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. / 

THE next Ordinary Drawing of the It oyal Har.na Lot* 
terry, conducted by the fipauleh Government, under the n* 

pervtilnn of the C.pUln Gentry ot Cab. will Ui. pine, at H*. 
•tno,OB 

TIEIDAY, OrTOREK 2d, 1860. 
©860,000 1 l 

BOUTKO KUMRRO f-U O&DBIABIO. 
Capital Prise #100,000. 

1 Prim. of...8100,000 to of..— 
1 Of. 60,000 «> •• or. 
1 •• ot. 80,000 161 of.- 
1 of. no,'KM 10 Apprci.uailoni...... 8,848 
1 of. 10,000 

4 approximation, to the 8100,000 of 1*00 each 4 of 8*00 to 860. 
000; « of 8400 to 8*0,000 ; 4 of 8400 to 8«,000; » of 8400 to 81<V- 
000. 
0T Whole ticket. 880; Ilalre. t’rv quarter] 8*. 
rrtae. eaahed at right at 6 per eent. dlacoaot. 
BUI. of the Richmond City Bank, taken at par, 
A drawing will ba forwarded a. (con u tba raawN bawcatl 

known. 
Communication addreaeJ to DON BODR1GCSZ, (cue of City 

Poet, Ohar:ooton,(8.C.,) nutU Ihu god of Owl., will be attended to. 

otill_% 
a m:\amshf or hank 

IN ADDITION TO 01 R PIANO FORTE bUFIMSF, wo kart 
now 

THTC CELEBRATED 
ALEXANDKE ORGAN, 

the itmi perft > t Instrument of Its U-d ever offered. Ike attmtloa 
of Clergy imn Is ret| ecUuily soddtrd trU n. ir and wr.r*de*ful In- 
vent o lately pat* nted In the United States it is wc suited for 
middle HCd larger s i*-«i chur-I.eJ. *■ nwisrles, hundsy s< h< o's and 
the psrlor It» |>Ui n a arvnt whith has D»ng • «*n felt, and cep;* 
nines, hy I s v*r'. u» stop#, (reprinting th# flute, arl* et. m*-, 
heof'cy. baron, ds'ron. Ir.urdii., rru*r»U'», murd ne, fortej # 
sn<l the pr nd j»-u t>r fu I organ. • 1th Uie espr«**fll# n) the meet de- 
lirious strain* » nd »flr.-r*a to sstlsfy .,n; tru dover • t mi.s’c. 

A large md v «r1 d aisortment •»! if e best Pm n s for ?»lr on oolt 
usual accommodating terms. V. F. NA-lt A CO., i 

*u23 IVeaburg, Ya. 

Git K AT KKDI1CTION IN THE 
PRICE OF HATH AND BOOTS,- Proa II 

to 10 par ©ent. saved by buying from 

«T. 11. Anthony, 
COLOMBIAN HOT PL BUILDING. 

Moleskin fiats, of brsi quail';. Hi 50; do sec- 
ond quality, OO; FasklcoablrSilk lists, $2 50; 
Fine Calfikln Kev*d Roota, $3 TO; Oungrees Gal- 
Iw toots, $3 tt; Fire OalZ-Ki. Fewed Fhors, 
IK. 

J. H. AVTIIO.Vy 
Hu Bade arrangement, with one of the heat maker. In the city • 

Philadelphia to r-.nply him with o ban Itemc and iutwtantla) Call 
Itln Sewed Bed, which ha will tell at the unprecedented low price 
•,f R8 f.V d.T 

IMPROVE YOUR EYESIGHT! 
H. J. YI8AN It LIN A CO., OPTICIANS 

Offer to th* public of Rich me rd and vicinity their Improved 
CRYSTAL 

FI:RISCOPIC bFKCTACI.KM, 
for preserving and restoring (he Impaired vision to Its prime rigor. 
Ohrystxl Glastr* set In old frames Aitc, it very isrge assortment 
of MICROSCOPES, TELESCOPES, OPERA GLASSES AND M aTh*. 
MAT1CAL IN8TIUVENT8. The flr.est collection of Fterr* 
scopes and Stcrk*a«'oplr I*l< titri», to be found In a great 
variety atth-tr office. la the ulMiag coupl'd by the City Saving* 
lank. No. 14* Main d. Richmond, Va. Ja9o—dly 

nov e a to.7 
druggists, 

Main Street, Richmond, Va, 
AGKNTb POR 

BVTCHEHI8 PATENT 
INDIA lfUBHKH PAINTS. 
FOR Painter, gen-r illy, ahlpi and bridge t'n-birm; II, name 

alone D .ulPrlent to recomnieod It. Railroad Contractor*, 
t-alntrn and Bdlderm would mare money by calling sod txamla- 
Ing this pa ot biforepurchaal’g rlwwhere. 

GAV A Bl’ICHKR. Proprietor,, 
Je2*—dAHlia SA and SS No. l*th Street, Phtla. 

TI.Y FOIL AMI IYIETAI.IC CAP MMFACT0KY, 
No. 38, Cro.hy Street, N. V., 

JOHN J. ('HOOKE A CO., 
Are mtmriciunog u2u< ineir xmkdi 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIff, PRINTED OK E.HUOMED, 

BUlTABUt FOR WRAPPING 

USE CUT AND CAVENDISH TOBACCOS, CHEESE, 
SPirKK, Arc. 

Thine Beaten Poll, all iliea, .cpaaioa In aarLLuacT and eranuTB 

to the Imported article. a 

Metalic Caps, 
INVALUABLE for sealing Bottles, conU'xg Wine, or other liquids, 

Jans, Ac., stamped with an/ name or design required. 
ALSO, 

Mnalr Plates. Bolder. Tvp# and Rrltanfa Metsle. au9i— ly 

NKVI FLOCK, Inblile. or bags. 
No. 1 Mesa Mackerel and Family Roc Uerrlnp 
Todd’s Extra Family Hams 
Country Cured 44 44 

Pure Cider Vinegar, snd Pplcea for p'rkNag, with a genera 
assortment of Family Groceries. BAMPtON, JONE8, Ag*., 

jrS4 Cor Malo and Rh au. 

.KOTItld. 

Change in Style oi Firm. 
Iff eonetquence of the death of Femur: F Adle, Fsq, whose in- 

terest In the firm of *i!le A Gray ct .ted on the 1st day »f Jan- 
uary, 1n’i6, the tmsinies heretofore earned on In that name, .Ul 
he conduced In the name of the untle-s'.gnel, at Die old Hand No. 
14? Main street, »l.n will eitt'e all -this du> by the Brat, and ta 
ahum ail parties Indebted thereto wl'.l piece m. ke pay meet 

Hetikisthls opportunity of ihtnVh^ lit friends and the public 
generslly, for the pat or.age heretehrf rzteciled them, and trusts 
by strict attention to business together with Increased families for 
transacting the same, to met It a r. nttnusnee th*re. f 

JOHN T. GRAY, hucceaser to 
is __AdleA Gray. 

BRIIRUK*.—Hair Pru'hee, D-eesing and Horn Ceirha.Ae 
a fnU and yaried assortment, f.r tale by DOVK A CO.. 

Wholeaale Dtugglts 
AArt sqlAKKSGF BITKIMJIItn HLATI e 

/ for sale, which ean be dell it red at any point on tha 

0«nal by giving me ten days notice. My addrtaa la New Cantoa, 
Buckingham 

Rf>. 0. NICIIOLB. 

SKf |).—Canary, Hemp, While and Black Mualard Retd—A 
large supply Just received by DOTH A CO 

Wholeaale Druggists. 
aw TO SO MA!W»—coanlry cured-very superior, fins for 

broiling, for tale by A. E. MOORE Agent, 
Jy*7 _*W«sL 

11B. A X 8KFD.—The highest market price paid for Flax Bcsd 
< by : BRILOIORD ACO., 
I(H On the D:ck. • 

IILGIIrs, DUPLY Sc CREIIAMGeT 
IMPORTERS OF FANCY GOODS, 

341 Ilrondwtry, New York, 341, 

OFFKR to the Ttade a /.I'gf, Jrtrh. and errfl-se/relsd aseoitmen* 
of PARIS FANCY GOtJDJt, to which they will reeel»e eon- 

slant addition by hteamera during the seaaon. Among their atock 
may be found nearly all the New Btylea and full lines of 
Boa Basin Cam. Htta Nam a*d Cormatni, riser lla'i PtS. 

Goal! san Ossswaarn, Funrn, IIslt Bccklsh aao 

Clack Gilt, Ac, Fill Watch Gciana, 
Fiss Pi.-rsti Chais.. Hhawl Piss, * 

Bsc.-his. Hast out. Bases • 
Burro**, Fasev IlCLTS. 

tnsL a an Gilt 
Jawautr 

Bmemi’s AecoaoscM, Ac., Ac., ; 
All of which they oflerto the Trade at the lowest e arket prisee and 

|r 4—Km on tha nsd Bheral teewm.f 

NO. .TIGLAhNKH.-iy bbia prime quality, N. 0. Mott- 
• a<*a. In store, for tale by Bt' PTNIaOP. MONrTRF A 00. 

eiJINNHM KXTHA KTOI.'T. 

MTS’RP. Guinness's Flout has been distinguish'd for many 
years put by Its uniform and eseellenl quality. Its B.ror 

la agreeable, and free from the bitter and u.plesstut taat. of 
common Port-r. It it recommended hy Phys'clans for Its purity 
and Ita whoteaora* and strengthening proper .Its. 

luu packages, for sale by 
„1j 

P 
X AG.B. DAYXNPORT. 

Oik HOXtX PATENT PAHAPIABCANltLEh. 
£l\ In store, and for sale by 
,.1R__W. W WOGLDMIrQT, Iflth B reel, 

(410 AHN.—Hi COU Floe Havana Cigars, of various brands, 
J Ju« received and for tale by TAB CUT A II * RRl*nn, 
sJ KID Main Buotk, 

t 


